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WE HAVE RECEIVED a letter from
Charleston which says: "Many
thousands of people in the State,
and particularly in Charleston, will
thank the Winnsboro NEWS AND
HERALD for the remarks about too
much amnesty, and they will also
thank the Arewu and Courier for
reprinting the same. God grant
that the Democratic party may be
strictly just, and fear not to do
right, let the blow fall where it will.
God will smile on us if we are pure."
The School Law---An Answer to

"Inquirer."
In answer to the questions pro-

pounded by "Inquirer" we will say
that the school law underwent
thorough revision during the last
session of the Legislature, and no
legal interpretation having been
given of it, some points may not be
perfectly clear. An examination of
it leads us, with the lights before
us, to the following conclusion:
The County Board, consisting of

the commissioner and two exanin-
era, has the authority to examine
all candidartes for toeichera; to be an
advisory body and a tribunal for
hearing and determining any matter
of local controversy in reference

tinof the school laws, subject to
aaaltothe tatcioeo anirao

Examner; o diidethecounty
into suitable school districts; and to
appoint school trustees.
The school trustees are to organ-

-ize and elect a clerk, to take the
management and control of the
local educational interest, of the
same, subject to the supervision of
the County Board of -Examiners,
and to visit each school at least
once in every term; also, to hold a
regular meeting two weeks before
the commencement of any school
term, and special meetings when
necessary; also, to provide suitable
school-houses in their districts and
to make the same comfortable, and
to employ teachers from those
having certificates ; to suspend or
dismiss pupils when necessary, and
to take care of, manage anda control
the school property of the district.
As to the payment of teachiers

the law provides that each teacher
shall make out and file with the
clerk of the board of trustees a full
and complete report, &c. On the
filing of the teacher's rep~ort andl its
approval by the board of trustees,
their clerk, shall draw an order, in
duplicate, on the county treasurerI J for the amount due each teacher,
which order, if approved by the
county school commissioner, shall
be countersigned by himi, and the
duplicate filed in his office.
SThe law also provides that "when

it shall so happen that persons are
so situated as to be better accom-
mnodated'at the sohool of any 'ad-
joining district, or whenever itmay
be desirable to .establish a school
compcosed of yifrts. df tYiO...ru-~e

of the respective boards of trustees
of the school districts in which such
persons reside, or such schools may
be situated, or of the school dis-
tricts or the parts of which the
school is to be composed, to trans-
fer such persons for education to
the school district in which such
school-house is, or may bo located.
From the above we should say:
1. The school commissioner has

not the right to establish schools
against the wish of the trustees.
If any such power exists, it rests
with the County Bard of Examin-
ers. But the location of schoolh
coming within the special province
of the trustees, only in extreme
cases could the Board interfero,
and oven then an appeal lies to the
State Board. Our interpretation
is, that the schoo. commissioner hia
no such right.
The second question is answered

above.
3. Our interpretation of tho law

is that the trustees 1ure the parties
to decide whether it is desirable to
establish a joint school. Whenever
a line school' is desired, the proper
way is to got the' consent of the
trustees before opening the school.
Private parties cannot employ
public teachers, else there might be
fifty schools in each district. As
the trutees are charged solely
with the disbursement of funds,
they are the ones to locate schools.
'file law provides that all contracts
made in excess of appr-opriations
are Voi(, therefore trustees are

compelled to know in the beginning
of tile year just what claims will bo
brought against them, otherwiso
they would be swamped.

4. If the school commi3sioner
endeavors to draw upon tihe school
funds without a regular certificate
from tile trustees, he can be pro-
ceeded against on his bond-if not
by criminal prosecution. The
treasurer would be subject to fino
and imprisonment if he paid such
claim. Orders on the school fund
c.:n be drawn by the trustecs
alone, except for the salary of the
school commissioner, tile order for
which is given by tile County Board
of Exnuners.

. Tile Constitution provides that
the two mill tax shall be divided
among tile different districts in
each county, according to the
school attendance of each district
fir time previous year. The poil
tax is exp)ended in the towvnshlip in
which it is raised. Tile County
Board have 110 authority in tile
matter. Their duty is simply
ministerial and the apportionment
is guided solely' by .the rules of
arlithmolitic. Nd) favoritisml ill ibehalf
of any district is p~ossible. A dis-
trict having five timeIs as mnany
scholars as anotiher receives five
times as munch money-no more, no
less. Tile basis will remain tihe
samo until the Constitution is
changed.
We hlave answevred "Inquirer" to

tihe best of our ability.

ALL SORTS.

[ Vir'ginia ( Xec.) ChIronicle.)]A phlilosOohe at Sacramento the
other day intercepted a note making
all appoinmtme~nt wvith is wife that
afternoon. Did ho0 set to work
ma~king cartridges, polishing up his
breech- loader and raising a demni-
tionl row generally ? Not in the
least. Hoe simply put his false
wife's false teeth in his coat tail
pocket, kissed the children, lit his
cigar and tranquilly sauntered
down town,

RenO (2YKev.) Gazelle.3~Canididates are plenty about
Reno1. Here is a sample: "Jobson,
my boy." cried Hinderspur last
nlight, shaking his friend warmly
by the haind, "Mrs. H. tolls me that
you will soon1 be a father." "Ye-es,"
r'eplied Jobson, absently, "sub~jectof course to thle decision of the
Reno delegation to the Republican
County Convention."

[ "'n Pu*nch.)]From the w~inner, just wveighinig, look back to
starter,omnme, if not one race, the blue ribbbon

From a countess of salisbury comes thle firstGlmrmor,The last, to a Marquis of Salisbury goes.
[Oincinnaii Saturdlay Night.3We have just been thinking . how

language came into the world. It
was during Adami and Eve's'fii-st
quarr'el, when'one word brought on

..Py; your ' snbsormiptiet 'tod~aa
NI se RL.* ''g /-'.~

JUDGE MACKEY'S WILD TALK.-
Judge Mackoy is reported to be an
ardent advocato of the "color lino"
in polities. This is repugnant to
the sottlod Opinions of Governor
Hamilptonl, and is in con flict with thle
Domocratic platform. Jiudgo Mackey
is also reported as saying that the
:color lino" is the only issue that
will provent the interference of the
Foderal soldiers ; that if the ques-
tion wero Republicanimi or Donie-
racy, the government at Washing.
ton would be bound to interpose
but if it is white against black,
South Carolina will bo left to solvo
hbor own problCl.
'This is extravagiant talk, to say the

least. The truth is that tho only
issio that will bring in the soldiers,
if any can, is the identical race or
culor issue that Judge Mackey ad-
Vises. AVe do not regard him as a safo
counsellor. A littlo iore than two
yeams ago ho wis a rabid Republican,
and, as he has boon rewardedl with
an oflice by tho Democrats for his
work in 1876, lie can tiford to stick
to the judicial bench and lot politics
alone. We commend to him tihe
ex:iiple of his brothron of the
bench in this respect. For a politi-cal judge, the people of South Caro-
hina havo no present uso.-.Nws
and Uourier.

WAn CL dms.--It will be gratify-
ing to "the boys" to notice how
rapidly the New Y rki Tribune is
taking to regulation organ duty. It
st ed an ofli -:tl list of rebel
cla'nis at $150,000,000 a few months
ago, but aR it witrmedl up to its
woi k it gridually go up to $200, -

000.000, then to 8250,000,000, and
Oil Saturday it struck out reeklessly
and swore by the mem ry of Horac'e
Greeley that there were $300,300,-
000 j-ist at th6 oge of the nation 1l
treaisuy waiting for someboly to
come along and pay them. Consid-
ering that it is yet nearly three
calendar months ntil the next
election in New Yor k, thero's no
knowing ho(v many thousand Imil-
lions more the Tribuna will see in
rebel ghosts flitting about the
treasury. It. might be well for it
to adlvance its figures by some
methed--say a hunred milliors or
8 ,a woe 1,a'1 Iesrv.ng any A r I 'g
in ruaSO of five jiuied or a ttiou0i-
anil. millions for the week before
election. Tbere's nothing like rebel
C'*;iims as a steady diet for regula-
twn organs and fools.-Phila11el-
p/hia 7imCs:
A lroiiiCfl1R alical says that the

e'nilties which the Replublicans ex-
pe-t to carry are Charleston, Colle-
ton, Clarendon. Beaufort, Darling -

tol, Hampton, (on account of
division of Democrats) Richlaid,
SmuIter, Marlboro, Georgetown and
possibly tw6 others not name].
They do not expect to elect Ensor
to Congress from his distict. He

'is a candidate for political martyr-
domn. They will run a straight-out
Republican ticket for the ILegisla-
ture from Richiland, complosed of
the best Republicans, free from any
(taint of corruptioDn. The names o~f
these immaculato statesmen are
not divulged.
I"The Bald Moutain~party" is
the suggestive name given the Inde-
plendents in North Carolina. B.dd
Mountain in that State is noted for
infantile earthquakes, and some-
times throws the whole community
thereabouts into a panic by its rum-
bling~The Independents, among1
whom may be classed the Nationals
and all the oddE and ends of ont--
Hidlers, have thrown the old political
leaders into a painic by the strengthideveloped at the late election, and
there is uneasiness about even the
best regulated slates in November,
when CJongressme~n are to be chosen.
Shako 'em up) again I

Trhe sermon of the best preacher
in the world will not make as much
impression npon a congregation asR
the sudden pattering of rain on the
windowv panes of a church contain,-
ing two hundred new spring bon--
nets.

W. G. ROCH-E

Aremoved to the atore next to the

A full line of Samlples will be kept on

French and English goods ever brought
tothistmarket

Heias rprdt u rt a

upgod ortoo hodsie -

Columbia Buslncss Cards.
EALQUA1lTEl(s for cheapest (Irto.
eriesiand 11ardware in Cohan:bia

to be found at the old reliable honso of
LORICK & LOWII.ANCE.

1WIX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere.1. oscopes, &c. All old pictures
copiedt. Art Gallery Building, 1241 Main
Street, Coluitbia, S. C Visitoirs tire
cordially invited to call and examino.

c II AILES ELIAS,formerly of Camden,
ha-i moved to Columbia, an I opened

it large stock, of Dry Goods and Notions,
Boots, shoes, 'Trunks and Valisos. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

KMINU'S GdLLERY--O posit e
-L ,th Wheeler llouve. Portraits,

ai!htogratphs, Ainbrotypes ianl Ferroty posSinished in the li at style of the artOld pctures copied and enlarged to anysizo. V. A. R1U JKIMNG, Proprietor.
& DAVIS, importers and

eatler4 in Wiatches, C(lot1c,Jt-ewlt-y,Silver mnd Plated Ware, 1 ions Fi rnish-
ing Good-, &c. N. 11. --Watches and jw-
dry repaired. ('oltimbia, S. '. oct 27-y

Get the Standard.
-0--

"1The best authority. . . I oight to le
n every Libraryi. udso in every Alademy andin every School. "-- 110N. CnAS. SvarN1a.

", ie best erisling Engjlish .le'coin."-LN-
ilo N ATHEN:SaUMI.

uo.-i ~I/Ajn-xvm

large, handsome volume of 8M54 pages
clit inin coni 1orably more than

it);). 110 Worls in its Vooabulary,'u ith the coirreCt Pron un-
ciation, Delnition, arn.

Etyiology.
'nlly Ilstitrate I an I U,rbg)d. Libra-

ry Sheep, Mutrbld P; Iges, $10.0.).
" WORCESTlER"

, now rcarde-l as the STANDARD AU-
LtIlOITY. an I is so r,-eom01.,'nded by
3ryant, Lonagfellow, Whittier, Sumnor.
otimes, In4 ng, Winthrop, Agaisiz,[arsh, lletiry, Everett, Main, Quincy,F..lteI Hilliarl 10al t he majority of o1r

nost disttuished scholar , andl is, be-
ides, recon11izA a1 auithoritiy by the De-
iartments of our National Governmunt.
"Tho volumes Lefore us show a vast

miountf' diligena; but with W7elster it
(diligellce in coilbilation wit'l 1ani-

111ne08 W\ithl Iorrester, inl combination
vith good senso and j itiment. WlOlt-
ES t'ESt's is the soberer and safer book,

Lm uybe pron1o'I1ie.ld tI blelst existing'hnglish Li :-xeOn. "-L nel-m Althena'ima.
"The'.cbest EInglis' writers anul the

nost partieiliir Ameitionan writ I-s- use
XitC "'it as theiruthority."-New)rk huad.

"After our recent strike we iadelo tbe,
hanmge to WVORCES F'lEU at, our autthority
n spel ing. chielly to bring ourselves
lto conformiywithh the acCeptfed usa"e,
A) well as to -.;rati'y IIe(e.ire of mo,.t o(m11r1 sta;ff, includiig 2uch geIIIti It as
hJr. Bayair i 'aylor. Mfr. Geborego W. Saljut-
ey and Mr. John R. C. lasbard."---eto
Fork T*1:%unoe.

THE COM)IEIE SERIES OF

Worcester's Dictionaries
uarto Diactionary. Profusely lllust'ated.
Library sheeill $1l,0.t

Jniv'ersal anda Critical Diction~ary. bvo,
Library sheep4~. $1. 25.
tcadlemiio Dictionar'y, 4,lustratodl. I. rovn
8tvo. IHalt roan. $1.75.

t rated. 12mio. liatif roan. SI.00.)
rmrDi'.inary'. Illustrated. lahno.Hafroan. 2,0 cents,

'oa at Dict ionary. Illusatrated. 24mno.
ClothI, 63 cents; roa)n, 11h xible, 85 cants;
10an tueks, gilt edges, $1.01.
Alany~special aids to studtents, in 'iddi-

ion to a very lull pr'fhOounicing and. do--
in inJg voc~abuilary, mzake the aboveC-1nmed>ookS, ini theO opin ion of ouir imost dia
ingnimshe d ed.4uatolrs, the mhost comi pih to
is well asa by far the cheapest Diction-
'ies of our language.

*, For sale by all Blooksellers, or will
>O senht, carriage f'ro0, on receipt of tho

>r'ice by
JT. I4 LIPP)INO'OTT & (*0.,

nublishers, Blooksellers, and Statiors.
715 and 717, Mlarftet St., Philadelphia.

ug 17-xJmnos

GREAT RA~DUCTION

In the Prica of

30ATS' AND CLARK'S THREAD.

jf& Five Cents a Spool. -s

Dry Goods, clothing. Boots and shoes
rery low for Cash, in order to make' room
'or Fall Stock.

811g0ii11eI11er & Or'oesclicl,
uly 30-ti'-

BARGAINS I BARGAINS I

FOn OASU

FOR tho next twenty days may be hadat the f armor store of Sol. Wolfo. Theeautifuil stock of

Clothing,
Hats,

Shoes,
Dry Goods

Fancy Goods

will be sold regardloss of cost, .as money

must be raised.

jiW O 8. 8. WAT:E;

'NEW A DTB11'E31'UF:MN'rx.

PEYOINER., w~
y #.% ari Ijg.,. Ad I J. BlWNi)%*N .4 8'N,laad :, o St,,, Pil. Al)tlIg. Penn .ylvanlit.

Agents ! R ad This I
We will p.W A'-eW. ; 't, 4%h~ry of .519: p,, 'n-mt l
andl expenses; t'o Fell 01ur N,.w And WtIertui11
Invenut',n11. Uilro1s SiIIO,MAN & CO., Mar-
shall, Mihil.u

B~u'flNO nCeacrtP1 4ND "-,id'Paalfe' ORGAN$1403 only $W2. Superb oranlt Square Pianos,
price $8: iOlV $155. New AyletipIiglit Planos$11.t Orans $35. org'uns 12 stops $T2.10.Citrel gOr IIli stol'S priO $0 only $115.El":alit $:3 llirror 1op 0g0'nis, only 105,

jIu1 .Per, cOlom antl mene el.at home : it I am not
a1Sr . it. It. faro paid both ways andPl. ino or Organ olrven Iree. Large IllustratedNCW-p:kl1er iVi i mni1 nformillln atit, cost,
of i':oe-i sisida Ovois so t freo. P)lease a(t-
dre.-s DAN II LP. BiOLVITY, Washington, N. J.

'ie oly combination of
tit Jllatnica Otngorwit h lhol'e A ronmatles and

Fench ieanfi or (;holera
Cholera Ain(tbus, (rampsnritl aains, Diarritoea and11 Dysenterv. Dyspepsia, FIat.-Itielny. Watntof Tono and
Activi- Y in te Stomach
a ud owels , anm avoiding
the dangers of Change of
Iater, Food and Climtato.SAskfor
SANFoaD's JAMAICA OINGER.

IEVHIhca BOOINI
PA 18ON'S PURlHOA'u' VE PiL8 make newrich
)lo) i an- will colpleely cluallge tihe blood in
th(, entire system lin three mionhlis. Any per-
Eon who will 110k one 1)l enell night from
one to twelve Wreks may be restored to sound

e1alth, if sneit a thing be possible. Sent by
1111111 for eight, lett er stamps. 1. . JOlINSON&
co , Il- g'or, Miaine.July 30-4w

JUST ARRIVED

FROM NEWvYOUIC

N elegant lot of Spring Prints, 0'an1
brics, Whit" Pique, Figued Pignes,

Long ( 4lot, %'ottonades, Ladies' and
Gents' Uosiery, ;-nnitkerchiefs, Towels,
&c., and ar offered at the Iowest cash
prices. J. M. BEATY.
The celebrated 111ay State" standard

scirX0.1 an-1 ir sewed S4oes,aspeciality
ti .1. M[. B.',ATY'$. Try them, and you
will be convince.1 of their durability.

I am oflerin, for salo "Grant's Yea t
Pow Iers." every box gna anteecd to giveattisfacina, or money refunled. Pleaso
;ive it a trial. J. M. BEATY.
Go to J. M. 3!ATV'S for the best

Familv Flour, 1eal, Gri4t, Rice, Hams
.lan l 1 "Challenge,") Lard, Bacon,Mu.i.tr win.1 Crt-e, ve.ry low prices, Tea,
Criekers. Conlyn Sop, Starch, Blueing,6o-la, Qon. Lyo, .ltustard, Peaches, To-
tat ovs. Sardines, Salmon, Popper,
Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs and many other
things necessary for family comfort,

CALL AT

J. M. BEATY'S
FOR

T~~'race Cha~ins, laims, Bate4 lan -s,
(Grain Crallli, Scythes, Braldo's Ho-, s,
Shovels. G:lrden llors nnd Rakhes, Nails,
Hlorso andi 2Mul 8'.oos ai Nails, Ctutlery
&c.

WOODENWARE.
B. B. Rle1 Co'.lar Buckts., Galvanized

Hoop (Cdar Buckets, Painted Buckets,
Well liuckets, Ko'ga, Measures, Brooms,
&c. Crockery and Tinwar.

8P1U3 H11 C)M3,
-AND-

NeJw Style Goods
-HiAVE--

TUST ARRIIVED, inlu~lding, all lcae
c. novelties of the season', at tho Winns-
boio Dry Goods, Fancy Goodsa and

rMilliner'y Bazaar.
MRlS. BOAG wishes to return her sin

ce thaults to her friends and tile publio
geneirally for thze palst p~altron-lo, soliIi--
ting a continnonceo of the same. She wvill
endeavor as noretoforo and is dieterminod
to please the most fastidious.,Millinerv and Fancy Goods Stock is
0complIete, French Pattern Hats, trimmed
and untrimmedo~,Slraw 11ats and bonnets,San llats and Sa~irs itbosSls
Laces, Flowers,NIlsoNok
Tio4, Rutffiing, Linen and Lace Betts,
Han d kerchieft, Corsets, Gloves, Buttons,
&c., &c.

Second lot of spring Calioeo, also a nice
lot of Dress Goods, Mobairs. Alp)aoas,Japanose 8ilka. Wash Popi nsm,

and other nice Materials and
Trimmings. Call and
see, Ladien,for your-

selves,-
A large lot of .Men's, Ladies' and

Cbildreni'sShoes, Gents' r nd Buys' Fur
and Straw Halts, fine and oour to.

A oboice lot of Family Groceries, Gun-
(tics, Cakes, \laokerei Tobacco Cigars,
lKorosene Oil, 11ardwarc, Vioodenwvare,
inware, Qrookery, &o.

---

A quantity of Lumber for sale low' for
march 5(l J. 0. BIOAG.

IIOCdE AND CATTLE POWDEAS,


